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ESTANCIA
Volume III.

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, April
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19, 1907.

Number 27

Gase is Postponed.
Candido Padilla, probate clerk and
recorder of Torrance county,

More Okiahomians.

IN

io

THE ACT

A number of Newkirk, Oklahoma,
people ari'ived on yesterday's trains,
among them being Dr. and Mrs. Mason, Miss Vickery, E. U. Atkinson, a

who is in Albuquerque attending court
Bour.ü
Of Forcing Store boo: at Willard.
this week, under indictment on the
Over to Grand Jury.
charge of cattle stealing, secured a
hardware man, John Bush and Mr.
postponement in the hearing of his
Endicott, substantial businessmen, and
Two men suspected of being the perThe incorporation of Estancia ar? a case, on account of his attorney, B. S.
Attorney Peere, of Ponca.
They say
village under the Territorial law was Rodey, being out of the territory. The sons who burglarized the Dunlavy
they come from a splendid coun-hat
he)
discussed at the meeting of the Es- case was set for hearing on last Tues- Bond and the John Becker stores
but that land values are going so
tancia Commercial Club meeting on day, but has been postponed until the were arrested Sunday morning b.
;h, that part of the population must
Deputy Sheriff Barney Mason, who huu
last Tuesday afternoon, the sense of next term of court.
move on to newer fields and conquer
been guarding the Dunlavy & Bouu
the meeting being that if possible, the
new worlds. We have a large number
score since the burglary was committtown should be incorporated, the beneof Newkirk people in the valley and
ed. The men gave their names as
Estancia 13 Wiüard 8.
fits to be derived therefrom being so
shall not kick if all of Newkirk moves
Tubbs and Hendricks. Tubbs wa
much greater than the additional exout here, if those we have are a fair
while in the act of trying to en j
The first ball game of the season was caught
pense in the supporting of fuch govsample. They are going ahead and doand surrendered only ai- ernment. As to the possibility of such pulled off at Willard Sunday afternoon ter the store,
ing things, in a way that looks good to
ter officer Mason shot at him several I
a step at this time, there was grave between the Willard team and the
us.
Tubbs' partner, Hendricks,
doubt among the members of the Club, Estancia Reds, with the result given times.
arrested on suspicion, and was reShows His Faith in the Valley.
as a large number of our people doing above. The Estancia Reds came home was
hearing
here
preliminary
the
business in town, are residents of dif- highly elated, not over their success in leased at
bound
ferent parts of the precinct, living on winning the game, but over the treat- Tuesday afternoon. Tubbs was
Matt. Freilinger is one of our husky
to await the
homesteads and coming and going ment accorded them by the Willard over in the sum of $500.
German
farmers from Iowa, who
morning and evening. On account of people. The generosity and hospitality action of the grand jury. He has been doesn't say much, but keeps on sawcomthis, it is doubtful if the required two shown the Reds, shall always be cher- unable to furnish bond and will be
ing wood, or to use a more appropriate
hundred signatures of residents of Es- ished and when the Willard boys cross mitted. Tubbs and Hendricks are both phrase ' 'plowing sod. ' ' He has twenty
- (
tancia can be secured to the petition bats with the Reds, we certainly will young men, who came here from Tex- acres already planted to corn and five
for presentation to the Board of Coun- on behalf of the people of Estancia as. Tney have been cutting posts in a to beans, and will soon have ten acres
ty Commissioners for incorporation. give them a royal welcome. The Mori-art- y canyon in the mesa south of town. more in beans. Some of those who
team will cross bats with the Reds Suspicion was at once directed toward never have a good word for any place,
The matter was laid over till the next
next Sunday afternoon, and the Wil- them after the robbery of the two tried to make it appear that Mr. Freimeeting for action.
stores two weeks ago. After their arThe matter of assisting the j eople of lard team the Sunday following.
linger was not satisfied with his corn
rest a thorough search was made to
A Spectator.
Mcintosh in securing the removal of
crop last year because he only harvestfind the stolen merchandise, but with- the Santa Fe Central depot to the town-sit- e
ed about eighteen bushels to the acre.
out success. Both men have been very
was brought up, and upon motion
In an interview this week, he said that
Mcintosh Hall" is Ghristened bu reticent since their arrest, and the t was referred to the committee on railhe has not had to buy any grain all
Woman's Club.
forts of the authorities to make them winter, and
road", with a request to act as soon as
that when grain
Commercial Club Dlicums Plans of
( f Volunteer Co.

Organl-zatio-

n

y,

J

j

possible.
The subject of Fire Protection was
The splendid new hall of the Albudsscussed with the result that a Volquerque Woman's club on west Gold
unteer Fire Department will probably
avenue, which was first occupied some
be organized in the very near future.
weeks ago, has been christened "McThe railroad people have offered the
intosh Hall" in honor of Mr. William
use of their water plug, which is conMcintosh, who very generously donat-- 1
nected with the elevated tank, and with
ed about $2,000 toward the building.
a little expense connections could be
The gift was one which is deeply
1"
made to place a plug on Fifth Avenue,
by the ladies who will compredated
so that with a comparatively small
memorate the well known wool grow- amount of hose, any of the business
The dance hall in the
liberality.
This ers
houses could be readily reached.
club building measures 48x48 feet, has
:d
i, would af
With
the finest ucor m tne city ana is one
ford quite good protection for the town.
of the best appointed ball rooms that
The committees for the ensuing year
The whole building can
can be found.
were named by President VanStone,
be moreover thrown open so as to make
the names appearing as follows:
it one large hall.
Ways and Means Committee: J. F.
There was a most interesting and
Lasater, E. B. Brumback, Wm. M.

clever program yesterday afternoon at
the recular meeting of the club. The
program was under the management of
the literary department of which Mrs.
Albright is the head, Mrs. Can- non heino- the leader of the afternoon.
red a houiyht- Mrs. Albright de
on "John
ful and interests
Ru kin," a delineation of the character
and place in literature of Ruskin which
E. W. Robérson, M. B. Atkinson.
was much enjoyed by her hearers. Mrs.
Railroad Committee: L. A. Bond, S.
Winston gave an excellent talk on
A. Goldsmith, J. W. Brashears.
"Early Philosophy" which was follow- -'
Legislative Committee: W. M. Gregg,
ed by an equally clever one by Mrs.
J. F. Lasater, E. B. Brumback.
"Philosophy of the
SchafTer on
Executive Committee: E. B. BrumCentury."
back, W. M. Gregg, L. A. Rousseau.
the least part of the afternoon's
toMrs. Stod- was the music.
Two dances are scheduled for
night, one at the Skating Rink, the dard and especially Mrs. Mayo played
delightfully. Alququ erque Journal.
Other at the Valley Hotel.
Gregg.
Auditing Committee: L. A. Rousseau, Angus McGillivray, A. H. Garnet t.
Advertising and Publicity: P. A.
Speckmann, J. T. Kelly, J. W. Marsh.
Immigration Committee: J. C. Peterson, J. I. Rawson, M. H. Senter.
Lookout Committee: H. A. Canter,

confess the robbery was met with
stoical silence, in the robbery of the
stores, Dunlavy & Bond Bros., lost
$150. worth of stuff, and the
John Becker COi) lost about $200.
worth. A few nights previous to the
arrest of the men, Tubbs attempted
to cnter the store while offlcer Mason
. -- hnton
WJJ nn áatv inside wi( h
Tubbs made two efforts to break in the
ut

front door, and finally abandoned the
attempt. When caught Saturday night.

has been
for not less than $1.25 per
hundredweight. Then he also had some
splendid feed in i.he way of fodder from
the same sod.
That Mr. Freilinger
has planted such a large acreage this
year, proves that he has faith in the
valley and will not go back on it.

selling

Where the "Holier" Gomes In.

Macpherson's Albuquerque
lorning
is hot under the collar
Faker
no was in the act 01 lorciny a door lo
,
tne wareroom on tne sou en side ol the because Jie new Mexican Printing
company secured some territorial print- buildmg.
being the lowest and best bidder.
3üSÍÍ!üSS CitailQS.
ling a job makes that galled jade
wince and contort.
The situation is
On last Tuesday morning the Cenenjoyable
to
the looker-on- .
rather
The
tral Hotel changed hands, when Chas. Almanac.
B. Howell became "mine host, " Misses
This, dear reader, is the job which
Owens and McNamara retiring.
For the New Mexican, acting
as deputy
some thirty months, these ladies have ublic printer, by
the famous comptoe
conducted the business in a most
meter system, did a year ago for the
factory manner, their guests having moderate price of $1,680.
come from alrnost every atate in the
This year, under the business system
J
Tr
J i.
mey inave now ueciuea
to
u"w". mi
inaugurated by Governor Hagerman,
re t() Pvate life, each having a the Almanac did it for $627.
homestead southeast of town, on which
If the Almanac is satisfied we are,
they have erected neat and comfort- - and we guess the people are. The
new
able cottages.
system saved the people the neat little
Mr. Howell has been a resident Of sum of $1,053 on
the one job.
Estancia and vicinity for some time,
It begins to look as if there were
having a claim southeast of town. He something in reform,
after all. Albuis not a novice at the Hotel and
querque Journal.
taurant business and the traveling pub-Nlie may expect the high standard
P. M. Millspaugh, representing the
ready attained by the Central to be Great Western Oil Co., at El Paso,
continued, and the best the market af- - Texas, is in town today talking oil ta
fords served the guests
our merchants.
.
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LOCALS.

Notice for Publication

Land Office at Santa Ko, n. m., Mar.12. 1907.
Notice ia hereby given that Lewis E Skelly,
of Estancia, N M. Uaafllod notice of hisin inten- t,
tion i d make iinal commutation proof
til' his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No.
Si
WH.
S880 made Feb. 12, 1906, for the ntf
uw'.i and lot 4 sec 2, Township 7 N., Range J 8 E.Y
and that Raid proof will be made before
Oorbott, ü B Court Commisiiioucr. at Estancia,

LOST-Lad-

t.up-por-

BERRY

Gold Watch, blue dial,

y's

Finder please
raised ornamentation.
report same to Mrs. Jennison, Estancia.

DRUGGISTS
A

on April 28. 1907.
Ho name the following witnesses to prove
his eotinUOUi residence upon, and cultivation
N M

Since the 20 day of March
Taken
VÍB:
land.
of
my herds about
Joseph Ghjoff, of Mcintosh, N M, (.luirles there have been with
Myers, of Mcintosh, N M. Joaeph Scott, ol Mc
In'; o h, N M, Thomas McBride, of Estancia, 25 head of sheep earmarked crop the
W M .
right and slit the left car. Also marked
Manuel H Otero, Remitter.
Up

T with paint. Andrew
Content Notice
cd

States Land

FOR

SALE-Seve-

ral

Prescriptions a Specialty

26- -t

fresh

good

Druggists Sundries.

Una linea completa de Yerbas Méxicanas importa- das de México vieje.

Office, Santa Fe, N. M.,

February 16, 1907.
j fficient contest affidavit having been filed
iíb oiiico by Victor D. Doran, contestant,
in
air ist homestead entry No. 9398, made Mnya
swl-- l,
Section ..",
to a forSwW nwl-- 4 and n
T..v shipS N, Range & IS, by William P.Clarke,
'.:! which it is allure that William
con
iins whollv abandoned said land for
P. (

full line of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet

Articles.

J. Auilar,

Encino, N.M.

COMPANY

DRUG

Mi k

Cows, Shorthorn and Hobteins. Prices
Kijjht. At ranch four miles southwest
J. W. Harling. p
of Mor'arty.

BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.

POSTOFFICE
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tínl' firstclass Restaurant
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live,
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I, 1901,
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b.mk sitThe roan- j

with xoü and bolLits you to become
iS-- if
Register, patron of this local Institution.
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Weli Boring and Casing
Wells
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to
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inches in Diameter
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Why il it that, tlio firm of Petersoi)
Notice for Publication
Bros, is makiaií a incoési of the real
a
M.. Mar. 1!, 1937.
e,
(.".ni OfHce at 8
tli( A) bn H. Barton, üiite business? It Í8 bcOSUSfl this firm
N'litice is tiareby
, has li "I no loe of Int. intn-tioof i: mcia.K.
t make üualc' nmutatloB proof injwopport la reliable and any property placed in
of ids claim, vi: Humestaaii EntiyMo. s'l'.s.
BOO 2.". T
ilieir bands will be looked after in a busmail.' ..ta. 1".. 1906, forttl ,nv
RanaaS E, an th it s:i'd proof will
See their ad on this
bo made before J. W.CorbáW, U. s. Court iness like manner.
si., on April 20,
Couttniitaiouer, at
f
1SW7.
page
Ela names tha follow Ing wifnataaa to prove h:s
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Reasonable Rates .
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I

Work Promptly Executed,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

wtt-Bh-

II
1;

B

Office with Jown W. Corbett,

If

4Q-t-

continuous rosideace upon, and oultivation, of
th" land, viz :
Rcws Wbitlook, n .ii,! if. Cowley, Brurbam
Ks ancia, K. M
'. Duke. .lolit;siiu i 'nee, all
Manuel R Utero, Register.

Salt Rheum end

tama

cured by Cliamberlaia'a Salve. One applica-- i
c! eves tiic Itching and burning sensation.
i

V

ESTflNeiH, NEW MEXICO
If

The most centrally loeated city in New Mexico, the center of
Soon to have railroad facilities surpassing any
Torrance County.
other city in New Mexico. On the A. T. & S. F. cut off, commanding
advantages of the easy and short freight hauls, and having direct
communication through connecting lines with all points in New
Mexico, the south, east and west.
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Las Vegas
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One of the largest wholesale establishments in New Mexico is now constructing
extensive facilities at Willard for wholesaling
merchandise.
Others are coining. Willard
is the )oation for them..
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Far Information Address
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Taylor, Real Estate, Willard New Mexico, or Carl

A. Dalies, Manager oi the jonn Becker Co.

The Estancia News.
Published every Friday by
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The very magnitude of the stocks which have
been chosen whh great care and discrimination in an
effort to anticipate practically every want, insures
selection of the most satisfying nature.
Each of the
following selections is in readiness to show represe,
tative styles in staple and novelty fabrics from the
looms of domestic and foreign weavers.

M

matter January 4.
Enteradas
the Post office at Estancia. N. M., undei
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
second-clas-

s

I907,in

Colored Wash Goods, White Goods, Ginghams,
Linens, Cotton Goods, Silks, Tailor Made Suits.

Rains in the foot hills west of town
are of almost daily occurences now,
sometimes heavy and sometimes light.
The fact that the monntains are drawing most of the moisture is somewhat
discouraging to a few of our more re
cent comers, but that doesn't bothei
those who have been here a year or
more. The nights are still cool for the
growth of crops, and rains during June
will be much more beneficial than at
this time. Even as late as July, will
not be too late, for when stuff doe.
start to grow in this country, it certainly goes right ahead.

Announcement of similar nature from Furnishing
selections. Neckwear, Ribbons, Hoisery, Belts, Men's
Furnishings.
The Inspection of the most discriminating is
vited. Don't forget that Monday is Bargain day.

I
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L

$r

J.

the ex- ie date
piratlon ot twenty years ire
j
thereof, and absolutely due and pay- - fci,
V
able at the end of thirty years from
said date, with interest at the rate ot
V'
fh e per cent per annum payable semin"'
annually in the months of July and fáz?-íPC-SEach,
bid must &8mSfO psr
January of each year.
be accompanied with a certified check, 3
payable to the order of the chairman of
the Board of County Commissioners of
forrance County for the sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars, to be re- -

The large number of fruit trees being taken from the railroad station in
all directions is the best omen we have
of the people's faith in the future of

or incase the bidder shall take and psy
for said bonds if his hid is accepted,
and che Board reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
By order of the Board of County
Commissioners of Torrance County.
Candido Padilla, Clerk of said Board.
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ible by selling from factory
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a cent deposit, Fay the Freight and
llow 10 X)aya Exee Triaban 1 make other liberal terms which no other
ouse in tl
ou will learn everythiug and get much valu- orld nil do.
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the valley. A larp; number of nurseries
have agents among our settlers, all of
whom have sent in orders, larger or
smaller. Then to cap the whole thing
along comes Dr. Edmonston and Mr.
Vivion of Columbia, Mo., who shipped
in a whole carload of trees.
It is indeed hard to grasp how many trees
this means are coming into the valley.
After disposing oí" an immense number
to various settlers not only near
but near, Mcintosh, Moriarty,
Willard and the mountain towns, these
gentlemen will yet hav e sufficient to
plant more than a whole quarter section to nothing hue fruit trees.
No,
the people haven't lost faith in the Estancia Valley, and they won't right
away either!
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r' uatugerfrcr. TI
TUS, PINS, HAllA
Serious punctures, like int nüouaí kn?.

making,

be vulcanized like any othe : tire.
Two Hundred Thousand
... cw ':.

'his
ber

i

Soventy-íiv-

o

;

Thousand pairó

.

a

.ad

oai

(
KTíf?.Tíyvv.:;v.-- ;
.:
s.' ;
:
.eiyauracic ana used lnsiae
'
with a special quality of rubber, .,
iie!
íes up sssüiil jmnctures
'
.. e 222-11without aSowing the air to escaj: c. ..
customers stating
"V"
.
n
tt
'd
that their tites haveonly been pu
ayraoicseaaou. i Key weigh no more tnatt
;
qual
ies
puncture
bcin
Riven bj several layers 01 thin, specially
an ordinary tire, the
resisting
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Iloldi .;j ck'jsensatioacomrnqn!yfcltv'hen
riding on asphalt
or sou roaú is overcome by the patent ''fia :et Weave tread
which prevents all air from being
sqneeseo out between the tire rud the road tl a overcoming- - all suction. The regnlrtr price of these
tires is $á.f,o per pair, but for advertising' purj es we ai ? making a special factoiy price to the rider
of only I4.80 per pair. All orders Shipped Ban day letter is received. We ship c.o.D. on approval.
i
arnlu
You cio not :ibv a cent until vou
"
btncriv as renrcsentea.
We will allowacaslidlsooantofsper c nt (thereby m kU the price 94.Sd per pair) if you send
FULL OA.SH WITH ORüB and enclose this advertisement. We will also Sena otic nickel
plated brasa hand pump and tv.-atnp3on i::ctal puncture closers on full paid c rders (.'hew etal
puncture closer.-- to be used i.i case of intentional knit;: cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
at O Vil expense if for any reason .they are not satisfactory on cs aination,
We areperfectly reliable and money sent (o us is as :iafe as iu a bank. Ask your rcstsnster.
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or tVe T'ditor of this paper about us. Ji you order a o.;irof
these tires, wa will find that tbey will ride easier, run f&ster, wear better, last longer and look
finer than aiiy tire you ha e ever used or seen at any price. ".. e know that vou will be so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle yon will rrive as you.' order. We vat you 'o send us a small trial
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
f
!d??f. pódala, parts and repairs, and
CMStJÜyjTG cvr.-- . ytl- OIWD
m &,SltbtV
m VAo
:p
ele line are sold by us at halt tee usual
inst in U:c i
B l Vi X cataiccnie.
pnces cnarjreu Dyaeueroana re.. a r nica.
Ivi) At.i TMiN'li OF BÜVEX'G a
a
e until you know the new end
9V Jw.'ff fwJSf bicycle or p p:
wonderful offers we are making;. It on: ...
everything, write it NOW.
;.;.-.-
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GOVUlYy
Tho dlffoftBca betww HitUncraml Missfucr Itthetltf-i:Vrcre t'Pt
nn A mtnt4&ad ftn iuc ttrattArt,
lis- rimiiiato !
Cltooto wisely
Get a STEVEN ij
Forty veart of epcricr..cts beVind our firW r.:i i
fr.'vcd lint of

RIIXBS, PISTOM, SHOTGUNS
iíiílc Telescopes, 3ic,

H

Ask yourdetier trnl insist I
on the STEVKSS. Ifvonll-"-

--

m

i

mawjw i..r

ataI:,
' 'eentite
bTHYKXs
anno: ontmn.v.c Ihtpaí the
j
..
i r .,

rcL;, express

BtnttfU

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the Board of
County Commissioners
of Torrance
County, in the Territory ox New Mex- -

ic

i.

,

.

uuie

cttr

p1"

The Volunteer Fire Department foi
Estancia íes a necessity and should be
encouraged as much as possible.
The
'boys with a little training will be worth
their weight in gold some of the; e
times when a fire begins in the old
town, and every property owner in Estancia should do all in his power to aid
this work. History has repeated i1
over add ever in the burning out of
new towns and our turn will cciv
sooner or later. This is not pessimism,
but a stubborn fact, and further it is v
case wherein "an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure." If we are
prepared and have no fire, so much the
better. But left; be prepared at any
rate.

COUNTY tiONDS

Center.

&

Thanks, come main
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A
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Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Mar. 12, 1907,
Notice is hereby given that Bitoria Valencia,
of Duran, N. M.,has tiled notice of his intention to make final five year proof in rapport
of his elnim, vis : Homestead Entry No. MiTS
uVs
sw
niaue ieo. at, woo, tor the ne
s
11. eco Knw4sw4sec 17,Township3NRanttfi IB
sod in.it aid proof will be made before J W,
Corbett.U. S. Court Commissioner, at Es- 1907.
taneia. N. M.. on April
Z He names the following witnesses to prove his
eoiitiiiiious residence upou, and cultivation of,
tho Kind, viz :
Santiago Madril, Martias Sandoval, Pabla
Madril, Juan Sandoval, all of Duran. M m
Manuel R. Otere, Retfister.

1--

;

u

Notice For Publication.

I

cuni
Eil

Notice For Publication.
Laud Office at Santa Fe. M ,m, Mar. 1, 11KI7.
Notice is hereby kívoh that John o. Qoddard,
uf Istnncia, K. m.. has Bled notice of his inton-- t
ion to make final commutation proof in rapport
ofliisrlnim, viz: Homestead Entry No. gQgl
made Feb. 18, 1006, for the sw 1 sec 4. Town-,-ln- p
5 v.. Rang 8 e. and that said nroof will be
maiJo before J. W. Oorbett. Ü; 8. Court Commissioner, at Hstaucia. N. M on April 20, '.907.
He names be following witnesses to prove his
noiii inuoOK retidenoa upon, and cultivation of,
land, viz :
tirMayo
Whitlock, Berry L Hues, Ward n Bridg-ford- ,
Ross Whitloek, nil of Estancia, H M
Manuel R Otero, Ragister.

-

i- -i

PRANK DIÍiEtíT
Santa Fe,

Noties

M.

L Bd ÓSÍ08

Is the general agent in Nrw Moxioo for

Story

he

i

i9l7,

61ark Pianos.

&

N

i

Publication

at Santa Fe, N. M., April

hereby given tliat Joaequiel

!'.

.i

Sot

of ISastview, N. M, lies fil- d
Refers with permission to M. R. Atkinson ni ticts of tiia lotenlion to make final rive
James Walker, Dr. J, L. Norris am) other
veurprooi in support of hie claim, viz:
of the Story & Clark, The Story & ( Hark Homestead Entry No. 707(5,
made June
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no i(, i902, for the w
uw -i sec 4,
piece work is done in their factories, They Tow uship 4 N , Range 5 E.
and that taid
have won renown on t wo continents for excel- proof will he made before
J. W. Orbitt,
lence and beauty of their instruments. Price:; U. R. Court Commissioner tit Estancia,
and terms most liberal. Call on or write. Frank N. M.,on May 25, i907.
Dibort, who will show you the Story t Clark
Eí ni! nr. a the following witnesses
0
Pianos in the several styles and finish Mahog- prove his Continuous residence upon,
any, Hungarian Walnut and Qolden Oak, :u
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Manuel A. Arigan, Franoisoo Arican,
B. B. Spencer, J. S. Spencer, all of
M.
WW éffl iViWfVii WWWW WWW WWYAWi
A

tpij

,

-

pur-chase-

-2

i-

Eas-'if-w.-

4--

YONTZ.

H. C.

:turcr

Mamila

Z

5

i

M

,

R,

miiei

Otero, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., April
8, i907.

of

Notice is lioreiiy given that Mayo
Whitluck, of Estancia, N. M., has filed
roUc ol hiB intention to make final
C'mnHitii(ion proof in support of Ivs
claim, viz: Homestead tin try No. 8759,
'' udejan. 6, 1906, for the aw 4 sec 25.
Pownahtp 6 N., Range 8 E. and that paid
proof ivill be made before Earl Scott, U.
C nmissi
er at Estancia, N. M., on

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

5

1

-1

Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, silverware,
Souvenir Sfioons. Navaio
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting,

11

8

Mail Orders receive prompt attention

1 West Side fiara.
Santa Fe, New
1

.

mes the following witl espes to
is continuous residence upon,
ivation of, the land, viz:
1. Buokelew, Albert II. Barton,
.'nylor, Johnson Pence, all of

Mexico.

R. Otero, Register.

Notice for i'ublication,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M

I MILLINERY and

Notice is hereby irfveii that Viterbo
Martinez, of Aanzano,
lies filed
notice ol his intention to make final live
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entiy No. 9379, made Mav
4
8, i906, for the n
Beo 7, Township 5
N., Rang (i E. and tliat said proof will
be made before Barl Scott, U. S.

LO

ff

The Town

v

A

k

Southwest which offers the best openings for
homes, business or investment.
Situated in one of the richest valleys in New Mexico, it is the
di&tributing point for a large ranching country from which thousands of sheep and cattle are shipped annual y, the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 mili s to the westward
and county seat of Torrance County, li has an actual present and a
is

in the

certain future.

The country surrounding the town isa beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loam soil which produoes good crops ordinary years
without irrigation and responds ho the application of water with yields
which are inoredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock snd domestic purposi a is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Government land
is now oppn for settlement in this favored valley and offers the bBt
opportunity in the United States for faun horn
Residence, and businois lota are being sold al low rates and increasing rapidly in value.
For further particulars ad hei
-.

.

,

Always on hand Wash Embroidery
Silk, nice line of Stamped Linen, euch as
Lunch Cloths, Center Pieces, Doilies,
etc. Also line of Pillow Tops, Shoe and
Laundry Bags, all of which make splen- -

S

did Holiday (ii'ts,

W

.7.

fij

S

New Mexico

UV

I

Cou'.-mission- er,

f

Mí s A. Magler,
BUILDING,

LAMY

April

8, 1Ü07.

FANCY GOODS

There May be Others, but

u; Estancia,

25,

May

N. M., on

lie names tin following witnesses to
prove (lis continuous residence upon,
and eultivatioi of, the land, viz:

SANTA FÜ

Martinez,
Mateo
Vierbo Vigil,
Flflvio Martinez, Jose Homero y Tones,
all of Mi l zano, N. M.
Manuel It. Oteto, Register,

Or call upon

N.

M

their local agent Dr. John.L. Norris, Estancia

Notice for Publication.
Santa Pe, N. M., April

Lai,,! Office al

a

O,

I.

sin? .

Notice is hereby given that Luz
Martinez, of Ohilili, N. M , lias filed
notice of his intention to make final live
year proof in support. of his claim, viz:
Homi stead Entry No. (804, matte March
5, i9d2, fur iUj o
secG,
i'o .. nship 8 N.. Range 7 E. and
proof
w ill be made before John
V. Corbet t.
U. S. Court Commissioner at Estancia,
mw
N. M.,on May 25, 1907,
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence npon.
end cultivation of. ihe land, viz.
iOTBL,
THE CLÍW
lose V. Levarlo, Antonio Martinez,
Laeome & Gablo, Props.-- St.:- -. ca Fe)t Nf. M.
Vioeh
Herrera, Lorenzo Sanchez, nil
American and European Plan, ' .emmo-diouSample Rooms- Steam Heated. Elec- of Cuilili. N. M.
Manuel R, Otero Register.
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.
Notice for Publication
L nd Office at anta Fe, N. M., April
8, i'.)U7."
,
iti e is hereby given that Vicente
Qarc a, ol Duran, N. M baa tiled notice
E. P. DAVIES,
ol his intei lion to mukeünai rivj year
ATTORNEY-AT-LApro t in upport of bin claim, viz: Home
d Kntry No. 7i7i , ma .e Aug. 8, i'Jt2,
Licenciado en Ley
t ir tb se
see 12,
ne 4 e
Be i
Notary Public.
e i4 lie
seo i3, Township
N.,
W1LLARD, NEW MEXICO.
Kai gi i3 M, and that said proof will be
before Earl Soott, U. S. Commi-Bioi.eat Estohoia, N. M., on May 25,
.

SANTA FE,

907.

.

.

s

i

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Have just opened a line of Deess and WoíU Shirts, Collars,
Hose, Overalls, Jumpers, etc., etc. All at eastern prit.es

Stock of Shoes on the road
Mantles and Globes for Low and High Pressure Gas Lights

See our line before buying.

Free Delivery wáíhhi Town Lksnis

I

JLaf 9

I IS A 2ft 1
.4

Successor to

Staple mié Fai

5-

l

M

V-

P

V

R. O. SoiJcr

oeeries

c

W

i-

-l

i

i- -2

4

5

r,

lie names the following witnesses to
b ü contiguous
vi
residence npon,
audoul ivation of, the land, viz:
Santiago Midril, Librado Valencia,
Ma iaa San oval, Antonio Valencia, all of
r

C.

0. Harrison,

D. D. S

l

Santa Fe,
O Ace Orer
Puoher's Drug Store.

mmiii

J.

M.

iwii

i

i

'tiran. N.

New Mexico.

iriTTirrii

irn in

nwiai

unr

t

-t

Jt

m

M.

MmuelR. Otero, Register,

United States Land Oü'.ce, Santn Fe,

Aprl.i,

N 31,
1907..

A Biifllilent contest affidavit having been
Bled in this office by Jj uia O.E.irl" contes aut,
a ttlnsl homestead entry No s91U, made Feb.
1906, for
10,
Section a, Township IN
R
,by G o 'ge L, A lams Con tea tea, in which
it i8 alleged that aa id,i(.o: ge LAdamihaa wholly
aband mad said land for more thanaiz months
laal past., and is not now resiUia; upon ami

S"i

S?lasttirer.
Estimates furnislieJ free of 'charge.

EST?4?íeííl, N. M.

cultivatingsaid laud as reijuired bylaw said par
respond
i b are U reby notified to appear,
touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on May lt, 1007 before Eurl
So itt,
US Commissioner at bis office at
Kicia, N M (and that linal hearinjj will
1
be held at :0 o'clock a in on Jane 17, 1007,
the B igitter and ifeceiver at the Unit-e- d
States Land Office in Santa Fc, New Mexico.
Manuel It, Utero, Register.

e

WASS0N
Attorney at Law

W. DRAYTON

1

S

11

VALLEY HOI
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietresi

Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vane
Newly Furnished Throughout

Rates Reasonable

bo-F0-

Will practice iu all the Courts of Now Mexico
anrl h?foro the O, S. Ln.iil Oliiro.
Walker Bloek.
Office: Upstairs
11

N.M.

-

Contest Notic.

eARLISLrB
Cíontracíor,

Estancia,

a

Iff". L -

I

:

-

t Mu'.ler,

Receiver,

Free Bus to and from Trains.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

LO
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J. K. Pauley wentf. to Albuquerque
"
"
'
'
?
Monday on business.
turned to their home in Moriarty Men- day, aftera pl
at visit here, the
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilson, of
;ogood
preach'.
congregations
Muer
af
.1
yesterday
Cío
town
were in
)1)
maav
'

Vv'il-lar-

oyí llly

liUUIu

i

d,

er-noo- n.

I

oa-uiu-

UHCI III

Iii this advertisement we mention nothing that does not
carry with it ("he atmosphere of Spring.
We invite your at
tent ion and patronage, feeliufi sure that you will be pleased
with any purchase.
However if you should buy anything
is
not
that
entirely satisfactory, your money is ready for vou
and we will he glad to return it.
Reading below you will find some special price inducements for next week,

hat are sure to prove extremely attractive.
Kobe
Raymond Romero, mana
Romero sawmill at Chilili,
ty seat visitor Wednesday.

Washington,
y
he was

,

dis-arm-

service,

LnaiKeu iron

HANDSOME WASH

FABRICS

SPRING

iving completed his term of three
J. A. Lee has just received a new years.
Dempster Well Drill and Engine comA. J. Green, who purchased part of
bined, which he is unloading.
a patented homestead just south of
proprietor of the town of G. 0. Wolverton, has been
D. C. Howell,
putting upa neat residence cottage on following low prices.
Santa Fe Hotel in Willard spent a few
He has been hampered 2.00 Petticoats for
$1.25
it this week.
days in the county seat this week.
"
2.50
1.50
by the lack of needed material, but is
"
"
3.00
2.00
It will soon
Dr. F. S. Edmonston has been busj pushing on nevertheless.
LADIES SILK WAIST SPECIAL
this
trees
be
ready
occupancy.
for
of
fruit
unloading his carload
Silk waists worth $5. next week, $3.50
"
week. They came through in fairly
"
"
6.
4.00
$10.00 REWARD.
condition.
SPECIAL SKIRT SALE
We have a big lot of these, all new
For the return of a bay mare, heavy
formerly
S. E. D. Sears, who was
built, four years old, branded 3 bar Spring styles which wc will sell next
week at 2o per cent oír the regular
town
in
was
in business at Willard,
and halt' circle JHL connected on left
Gome early if you want your
price.
Tuesday. He will in the near future hip.
Strayed from my" ranch two choice
again go into business at the Cut-of- f
miles east of Antelope Springs.
town.

16-3t-

SUITS

$9. 50
of the Mens $12. 00 Sui ts f or
"
"
10.00
7.09
newest styles in wash fabrics, in the
Youths 6.00 " "
4.50
latest Spring colorings at prices rang" "
Boys
3.50
2.75
ing from 10 cents to 50 cents per
MENS TROUSERS
yard.
We have a big lot of these which we
must
close out and if you want a barSATEEN PETTICOATS,
Black and Colored.
We have a few of these on hand gain come and look at them.
$2.75
which we will offer next week at the Men's Pants worth $3.50 for

We have about 'd'J pieces

"

"

2.50
1.25

"

A1.

ENS AND BOYS

"

2.00

'

90

MATS

These are all new Spring goods and
we will sell you any hat in the store at
20 per cent discount.
FARMING

IMPLEMENTS

In this line we have the best in the
country manufactured by "The John
Deere Plow Co."
If you want o plow, a harrow, a drill
or a cultivator we will give you a 10
per cent discount on any of these goods
next week.

E. S. Garvin.

p

I will double the above reward, if the
Postmaster H. B. Hawkins, wife and
above described mare is returned to me
daughter, Mrs. McBee expect to spend
within ten days from this date.
several days in Santa Rosa, for which
E. S. Garvin.
February 6, 1907.
place they left yesterday making the
trip overland.
üeptic and Effective

I
I

Gash Store,

Is'

A
Manitoba editor writes: J. F, LASA1 ER
veterinary surJ. L. LASATER
w
geon left last night for Mountainair "As an inside orker I find ChamberHe will probably lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets inand Albuquerque.
accept a position as sheep inspector valuable for the touches of biliousness
natural to sedentary life, their action
for Uncle Sam for the summer.
being gentle and effective, clearing the
digestive
tract and the head." Price,
G. H. VanStone, manager of the
25
cents.
Samples free Berry Drug Co. Deeded Lands, Relinquishments.
stores,
Hughes Mercantile Company's
Improved and unimprov
will
He
east.
Lol
the
ed
s
in Alta Vista. Agent for Estancia Town Lots,
left yesterday for
RIay Concern:
visit his old home .in Ohio during his To Whom is
All persons not owning a right in
absence. He expects to be gone about
-f
the Manzano Land Grant are hereby
three weeks.
notified that they will not be permitted
M c
Miguel Romero, who has been filling to pasture any stock nor use any timber Ir Í1I
a position as salesman in the L. A. or wood ot any kind, within the boundArgument is unneccessary with the intelligi nt business man in
Bond store here for some months, ex- aries of the grant. Any person so
the matter if Lift: Insurance. He recognizes it asa safeguard
or using wood from
pects to leave soon for Las Vegas, near found
fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
which place he has a tract of land, the said grant will be prosecuted acfor his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern comcording to law.
which he will cultivate this summer.
Juan Carrillo, Pres.
plex civilization,
here are many Life Insurance companies soliGabino
Baca,
Sec.
citing your hi siness, some good, some bad and som indifferent.
Milton Dow is improving his pro
adoccupied by the Valley Hotel, by
ding a rear stairway. .Should the mis.íes that
fortune occur, that fire would br
out in the building, this will give a
0i Newark, N. J.,
on
Kemcdy
plan.
this
allays
acts
It
the
chance of escape to those occupying
is on of the best, there are nono better and none that dD busicough, relieves the lunge, aids expecthe building.
ness in a more satisfactory manner. Life Insurance is an importoration, opens the secretions, and aids
tant matter, investigate for yourself.
u .n toa
G. W. Hunt of PolT, I. T., is in iho "ature :. ixv'.ov
Thousands have
e
friends, the healthy condition.
TflOMftS SEWARD, GENERAL AGENT,
valley visiting his
"
Fc
'
Hence.
Hois looking over
Whitlock family.
ftlbuquerpue, N. M.
o.
;erry
by
Drug
t
sale
locating,
if
the country with a view to
JOHN W. CORBETT, ft'oent Tor Torrance Countu- as
both
location
find
suitable
be can
a
LoMl Kcnrcsentatives.
win. M.
.
CE.
to Hnims and an mienirr for a mercan- Taulor, Willard, Í
was a pieasant
row m it may concern: Notice is
tile estaoiispiiie;
here' y given that from and after this
caller at this office yesterday.
date, ail persnns not interested as
Next Sabbath, April 21, at 11 a. m., grantor.; in the Tajique Land Grant
é
Rev. H. S. Condit, of Storm Lake, are forbidden to cut timber of any kind
Iowa, will preach at the schoolhouse. within the boundaries of the said Ta
Grant, or to pasture animals of
Mr. Condit, is a Presbyterian clergyts
any kind on said grant. All persons
man, who with his wife has bt n
nber oí any kind or grazing
ing for a couple of weeks with his cuttin;
SOLE AGENTS FOR LOTS IN ESTANCIA TOWNSITE.
animal .v thin said Grant contrary to
brother, W. W. Condit, v.hoiiv.
A most cordial in:jv, ill be prosecuted to the
this r
of Estancia.
e
full extent of the law.
vitation is extended to all, r ;ardl
Remem
innelS. Sanchez, President,
of religions, to this service.
i
BdnifaciO Párela, Secretary.
The theme
ber the time, 11 o'clock.
April tí, 1907.
will be "The test oi uue religion."
well-know-

P. S. Isaacson, the

n
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par-lurin-

1
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:

Mutual Benefit Lile insurance Go

;

old-tim-

-

11

.

March & S enter,

,;

REAL ESTATE

i

..

Patented Land a Specialty

Estancia, N.

m.

FRANK J. DYE,

New Mexico Realty Co,

Carpenter and Builder

OFFICES:
work guaranteed

All

ESTANCIA and MORIARTY
Tofiance Co., New Mexico

strictly firstclass.
Figures on all kinds of Buildings
N. M.

ESTANCIA,

The

M. E.

SETTLERS LOCATED
FILING PAPERS MADE AT OUR OFFICE.

Davis So.

W. C. Aaher, Mgr.

Our New Easter Hats will arrive shortly.
Don't purchase until you have seen
our stock, which contains the latest

J.I. Rawson, Socy&Troas.

Will locate you on a Choice Claim or Sell you Deeded Lands or Relinquishments, Town

styles!

Lots in Estancia, Alta vista, Mcintosh and Moriarty. Any Business left with us will Receive

Central Hotel Building.

We give for Reference any Business Firm in Estancia or Moriarty

Prompt Attention.

!

!

W. C. ASHER, Manager.

R.

J. Nisbctt

Successor to Nisbfitt

&

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., April

Stewart

Rufus J. Palen, President.

8, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Trinidad
Romero, of Estancia, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
Commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 8754,
tnade January 5,190f,for the e 2 sei-nel-- 4 Rec 12,Township 6 N., Range
nei-- 4
8 E. and that said proof will be madp
Commisbefore Earl Scott, U. S.
May 25,
sioner, at Estancia, N.

The First National Bank

Livery,

M

1907.

ñ

He names the following witnesses to
prove Iiik continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Leonard A. Bi nd, Philip A. Speck-manHipólito Montoya, Juan Trujillo,
fill of Estancin. N M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

I

I I

I

I

9

Rigs furnished the
veling' public for all occa-

tra-

Notice for Pn'

Land Office at

sions at reasonable rates.

anta Fe, N. M., April

Proprietors

ATKINSON lilWS.,

t

Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $2C0,000

I
t

Í

Rigs for all Points.
Good teams.
All new rigs,

Prices Reasonable.

a,

.

wiiin-tiivii-

m

,

O

CLV

U

I desire to announce that I am prepared
todigwells, three anda half feet in
diameter, at fifty cents per foot, dynaI.
mite to be furnished by owner, if ne
If desired, will wall tbo well at twenty
cents por foot, material to be furnishod
i

i

OO

1

C

Tlie eSitsrciaes,

W. W. Crawford,

uiujlv
Fresh line just opened.'

VV.

A.

Cakes and Chili.

Lodging and Meals, 2Sc each.
ESTANCIA,

j

POR SALEl

O

Baptist,

hs

HENRY

I carry a complete stock of

Dry
Seeds,
Groceries.
Light
Goods, Shoes and
Hardware
At prices that will suit you.
Let's get acquainted

C. L. MOORE,
xíntosh, N. M.

Sam Buti

Land Oilier at Sania Fe, N. M., April

All work pr
and satisfac
Iñ

ly executed

aranteed.

tw Mexico.

Commission:

Can suit von in
purchasing or sell what
you have for sale.
r? 17 r.

m,

Notice is heiehv given that Filip
Madril, of Moriurty, N. M., has liled
uoiicHi)f his intention to make lual (ivn
yei r proof in support of Ins elaim viz:
Hinn.iUlBüil Pllt.ru Ñu ÍU74 m 'drt Muv
se 4 a
sw
2s. 1906, f the s
10 K. nnd
sec ;:.", Township 10 N.,
Tetter Sale Rheum and Eczema.
that Raid proof will be male before
Register r R- ;i ver tit Hants Fe, N. M.,
These are diseases for which Chamon May 2Í5, 19(17.
Salve is especially valuable.
berlain's
He mimes the following witnesses to
quickly
allays the itching and smartIt
his continuous residence upon,
!'and eultivattotl
of, the land, viz:
Price ,25
ing and soon effects a cure.
Jose Rafael Anaya, Jose Alice, cents. For sale by Berry Drug Co.
(jreorin Chavez, Francisco Montario,
nil of Moriarty, N. M.
Manue: R. Qteio. Regietar.
The Estancia News for four months
1- -2

1--

j

ESTANCIA, N. M.
"

E. B. BRUMBACK,
Attorney, Solicitor and Counselor at Law
Practices in ah the Courts of New
Mexico. Office, first doer north of Court
House. Office Hours, 9:30 to 12:30 and
2:00 to 4:30.
Estancia, New Mexico.

When you come to
Preaching at the schoolhouse every sec- Moriarty, visit the
ond Lord's Day in each month at 11
o'clock a m and 8 p m.
W. D. Wasson, Elder.
Your orders

1- -2

1- -4

Moriarty Lumber Co.
will

re-

ceive prompt attention.'

Chas. I. Jordan,
(Contractor and Builder.
Estimates on all Classes of Buildingi

Mcintosh, n. m.

any place in the United States for Pilty
CentsSend it to the friend who is in- ALTA ViSTA STUDIO,
We are prepared to loan money to stock
quiring about the Estancia Valley.
All kinds of Photographic Work.
men having sheep or wool which they de
All Work Guaranteed.
1. ,
T
sire to hold for higher prices. Write us
muu ine
- anu stJ"
"avib
At Gallery in southeast part of new
Unhed States Bank and Trust Company, lect your Spring hat. Theyhave a nice townaito on Saturdays, Sunday aftftOj
S m ta Fe, N. M.
nona and Motday.
f
assortment and prices to suit all.
-

WELL )RILLER.

i

Church of Christ.

Notice for Publication.
9, 1907.

CASH STORE

At all times, Horses of

t- -4

1

Next Door to Alamo Restaurant.
Estancia, N. M.

N. M.

all kinds, ages and prices
See me before buying.
I also buy and sell
horses

Pratt, A. M., Pastor.

Romero, of Wil a d, N. M.,
tiled
íctica of his intention to mak linal five
Se'arpro ftiisupporl i his olaitn, viz
Preaching at Estancia every Fourth
H inestead Entr) No. 8107,
made Oct.
All Work Guaranteed.
seq 4, T .wnship Sunday, morning and evehi njr. Business
10, 1904, f. r Lhe bw
W1XLI71M
10 E, and that said proof meetings on Saturday
3N'.,Rnnge
night preceding
Estancia, N. 51. will be made before J hn VV, Corbett,
Residence fivs miles west and one mile north of U S. Courf Commissioner at Estancia, fourth Sunday .
Sunday School at 10
town.
M., on May 25, 1907.
o'clnck every Sundaymorning.
II nam. s the following witnesses to
Will preach at Corona, on the First
prove his c ntinuonfl residence upon,
COF V4 .
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Sundav. at Willard on the Third Sundays
Shoe and
L'sehu Perea, Felipe Perea, Lorenzo
Bring me your Leather Work, of Zamora, Simon Perea, all of Willard, N. and at Mountainair on the Second Sunday
M
monthly. All will be welcomed.
whatever cl iss or kind, All work
R. Otero, Register.
Man
guaranteed First Class.
J W. Campbell, Pastor.
Ce-

Bakery

in connection. Fresh Bread, Pies,

it night.
líotice for Publication.
Land Office it Santa Fe, N. M., April

lesthehs,

a
W

tSl

1- -1

in well by ownur.

Allkinds of Well, Cistnrn, Rook, Brick or
ment Work "ii short notice.

A

ii

-

Do You Need a Well?

h

The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinitv is called to the superior convenience of doiny their bank- lhg business with this old and reliable institution, under existing
raWmoA
lull uuu rnnnprtinn;

Notice in hen hv given that Iíuüo O.
Super, of MIntoBi, N. M., has riled
notice of lus inte lion to make final Methodist
Episcopal Church.
Commutation proof in support of li s
claim, viz: Homeateati EntrvNo. 8960,
seo 19,
Feb. 23, 1906, f r thg ne
Ladies Aid Society, Wednesdays at
Township 6 N., Range 8 E, and that sai
proof will he mule before Bar! Scott, 2:30 p. m.
U. S. Commissioner, E tancía, N. M., on
Preaching every 1st and 3rd Sunday
Ma 25, i9i)7.
He names the follnwing witnesses t" at 3 and 7:30 p. m.
prove hi; continuous residence upon,
The 2d Sunday of each month is my
and cultivation of, the (and, viz:
R.
Shem
Reed,
2ook,John
T.
William
appointment at Belen.
Blaney, William W. Condit, .11 of
y will preach at Moun- Estancia, N- M.
Manuel R.Otero, Register. tainair in the morning and at Willaru

Livery Sctble it.

Cc

V

5

nation

8, 1ÍÍO7.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Santa Fe
-u

n,

Hfi 'vtíllllfl

of

John H. Vaugh, Cashier.

'"
"
""
The Oldest Banking: Institution in New Mexico
Organized in Í870

4,

M-,o-

Levi A. Hughes, Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.

11

HJT

T7

1

-

25-t-

Estancia pecple still continue to recognize
that Willard is leading Torrance county

F. L. Walrath or H. C. Williams
will tell you the how's, when's and where's

Willard Wisps.

John Perrin' has moved into his
ppairlpn(n

W. A. Dunlavy,

new

Jf--S

Dmil.ivv Avenue.

ftVPÜL'wl

The new Darras hotel here
ready for occupancy within a month.

Newly Furnished Rooms.

of fteuda

'ed from

0

pflmf-s Kjt
W iu.-

Willard, N. M.

I

Just Received a Carload of

MRS.

.

.

.

Johfi Deere Plows, Walking End Sulky;
4.

J.

Farming Implements

OSssis, Harrows,

a

XL

he Worth of yotii
in Fresh new Goods

Will d
hi.--; inte
W. i
are hav

AER6HHND1SE

COMPLETE

LINE

L

ndera b.y

Tress,

Dunlavy 60.

Rates

A

valley

&

4T

WEAVER, Prop

J. G.

Geo. W. Bond

THE

$1.50 Per Day.

Mrs. J. J. Watkins is at home again,
after a visit with her parents ir Texas.

N. A.
Springe

Prank Bond,
"Vice Pres.

Sey

Table

Senator Carl A. Dalies became quite
ill Monday, but is rapidly recovering.

n sited by

B.

&

First eSass

will be

Gurley I. Rhoades
a broth
Wiio recenl
Oklaho:

A

Pres.

G.

.

-

-

" ""'"

WEi

Dunlavy and E. P. Davie;
t residences constructed or

"T7

OF DRY GOODS

rjjj

-

1
rr- r-

'J.-'--.i-

AND GROCERIES
-

--

...

t- -

.

ajgnr.

rroprietor.

their ra

ESTANCIA, N. M.

will mo

city th
house will be completed in a week or so

D

Oil in ta tin

M
!

V7i

Tho Estancia baseball team took a
Adobe, Rock and Prick Work a specialty
fall out of t le Willard Club by a sco

oí

ÍS to b last Sunday.
v. fll play a return

Wilhid

The

it News

team

game at
the 23th inst , when they expect
to return the compliment to Estancia.

Offi

Red rriumph and Early O!iio.

Estancia, Now Mexico

Willard is to have a first class drug

si re at ones, something the city bas
needed for tome tin e
Local people
have pu cha led a bus' .ess lot and
v
once begin the construction of
a build
ar.d will ut in a complete
1L u. dm ra and .oiie. articles.
11

joods or Groceries. Stoves etc. We make the
price. The price sells the goods and you make the profit.

are in place. The A. T. & S. P. yards
here are congested with railroad mate ial of all kinds, including roundhouse
equipment.
The

hsmpnr
...

,

LIUvi H,

-

na, nrM

'11

L

West of track, Mcintosh.

...f"

tail store here has been completed, and
tho brick for the superstructure is arriving from Santa Fe. The basement
wrlls will be constructed of concrete,
ard will be seven feet in height. The
II fold company has purchased a warehouse site adjoining the Belon
and teams aro at work throwing dirt
for th( basement of this structure. A sj
o y(TG
aaw,Aí.'a..h oiiougn i n
"ov- ""Mvuvuire iv.i.iuuuiuus
'..handle Lho Ilfeld jobbing business S
will be constructed, with sidetrack fa- - 1
cilities. Th-- Ilfeld store at this point. S
Will transact ouainers under the name
tne wuumi mercantile Company.

R.

.

.(.i
c

.Till

mploy

Soper

j

1

A

1

-

&PiWS!gtif

:

r

Hardware and Implements

i

Just opening

complete line of Kitchen ut nsiis in Tin
ar.d Enamel ware, Builders'' Hardware, Carpenters'
Tools, Paints and Paint Brushes, PLws, Harrows,
Planters, Cultivators, etc., etc.

y

v--

rm nmwwjnmrmn

Tuttle & Son,

j

of the Globe Lumber Co..
Pine, La., has arrived hero and entered the emplov of Corbet t & Co. He
s
Whoopiiig Coúgh.
is engaged in relocating
6
stakes, and changing the facing of
!
have used Chamberlain's Cough v
5'.
eertrin lots.
Remedy in my family in cases of whoop- B
ing cough, and want to tell you that it
Tie concrete foundations and foot- S the best medicine 1 have ever used.
ings for the new A. T. & S. F. depot '.r V n i ..Tn.i Tii umu. r.
mi
iniS rem-- 1 W
woiun,
here are completed, and the frame .u :o
x
or talc oy tier-- ; ft
oai. bi.u .'in;,
work to support the moulds for the
right-of-wa-

.

cut-of- f.

!

Mr. Dav.5, a civil engince:
voyo.' who formerly was in t

your orders for

Farm and Garden Seeds with Soper.

CO

Several homeseekers a day is the
average being maintained by the Willard realostate agents. The homeseek-er- s
are finding homes mostly on the
Unsurveyed land seven to twelve miles
west of aere, where the soil and water
are of the very bet.

Leave

See
i- --

c-

.

-.

nia

9

a

r siock SjcJc

in.

I

is
1
8

I

iI

c pcrcheatngi.

lew Mexico

I

Official Proceedings of the Board

REASONS

Pedro

of County Commissioners,

WHY

J.

JÜ.

Nisbe

t

lioi.oo.

,

:

n:x:

;ji

.

,mad8

lu
r,!"

finos collected, Precincl No.

7,

Win. Grees,
tines collected, Pre- April S, 1807.
cinct No. 7, $10.00
P bHnó Canillo, justice of the pence, Pro- AnjuLHNED ibssiom,
tiu"s'
Tlif board :r County commissioners mot pur- - cinct No W'
Th board took np the matter of issuing
to adjournment, preentCrÍ8tlno Chavez,
luant
; imirman, 8ah iago liadril and Jesua
Cande- - courthouea and jail bonds to the amount of
ten tli lUHund for courthouse building
aria, members. Candido Padilla, oltrk by lila fct5.000.OU,
il
thousand tor be burn nt est- - nses, and
deputy, ,i. M. Garcia, Pedro Soltuberi sheriff,
The board oroceeded to examine' ihe follow by full vote p aaed the fallowing resolution
inii accounts, wiicti
naouiiu nun
icr caroluiron-ioeratio- n
Whereas, on the 2nd day of Apia1, 1906, tho
were appr, ved, iz.
o County
$ 00,00 Board of County Commlssionori oí
Wm. tire.-"- rent c urthouae, 3 mo
of Torrance at its regular ftsK n ou hat oate
Pedro Schubert, BheriffVfeca....i
by
dulj
a
smd and
'authorized
i
resolution
lO.aP
Pedro Hebubert, aherlff'e ees
entered of record tLc issuance oi b udsof tho
-- l.üO
Candida Pa lit:,., euppli s
tía "ltd s, Hmche,
feo
i.ixb said couut.v to the amount ol S7C00, to be known
Arthur Trolford,&uit., feeding prisoners.. DO 09 as "Court llouse" bonds, mid
hercaa, it ta tho opinion of this board of
Ml 05
P. A. Sneckmann, supplies,
county commthsioncra that the said sum of
J. M. Abe:, t hi. carrying election returns.. 10,00 ilifuw
la an inadequate amonut to mtiifl mecti a
is, Closrou ahorin Santa roc
Courthouse asi nocessar.i tomeokt.iie
SO 50
intr prisoners
of th said C lunty ol Torrance:
V. Corbett, feas ai d
lamp:
therofovo, He 1 Rojolved, by tho Board of
i Citizen Pah.
8.20'
o,. notice
County
Commissioners of the said County of
8.00
iias Baohieha, clerk of electio
Torrance in tho Territory of New M xico. t hai
lio Otero, judge of election...
d
bonus
this county o bnft aaeamt oi 810.00(1.30
S ft. .Sanchez, one load wood...
-- .00
.
Hi,I to be la"'V,'ll a." I OUi tl
Alontoya, clerk oi etectibn,.
,'((0 issued, the said bouds to bu prepared hi strict
iom Clrav iz, clerk oi',
tiou.
u-Ttiuty witn the
of
ii

Estancia,

The People of the Estancia Valley
Should do their Banking Business with

N, M..

i

The Torrance County Savings Bank,

i

i

83-6-

&&&&&

V

The solidity of this institution is attested by tii.e irradua) Increase
and the
of iis deposits; by the personnel of its stookboldérí
n
conservatism of its managemt

I

I

2(3

IB

ÚU

A

homo aaterpriee, ami by reason
able to know and serve your needs.

It

ie

,.'

,;,

pio-visi.--

heart of

We are
,

its locution, is better

f

i

(

,

tl

ie Mir. reso- -

S"i;',in:
'

Wubkinit, Justici

tito for
'
'

N.

Lomcy survey o

Jl

1

I

I

a

-

io

sec- -

n, w

r

igned by tl o

n

ad In

Clesajort,
I!

ejflo of Bonds in wo daily papers or
i

a

corro

Under a $5,0(
work.

Sheriff

G
R,

..-

-

A

I

ill US

t j

3

1!

All
st

r in

ill

.

.

end
13

of Torrance
the hour of

Bounty ni" l(

secure this before it is too

tWi

o'cioct

ve

bert, Bheriff.
Notice

L

H

1

.'

1

i'rk k

S

NEW M

sH

h loan under thó conditions

n

Santa

in .said

le ISaul

K tancin. Ni w Mexico, April 8th, 1907,
rile ( bounty of Torrance, for v,!u' receivod,
rebv promises f" pay to the Ttfrritury of n
Bxico the aum of two thousand dollars, as fo

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

WiLLAED.

E e, n. m
Maach 5, tUdT,

d Bfcatea La;

&t

fe

..

Pa- -

to the United
The north half oí the
18 tion twenty-onof N. tt. P.
;

o

by it.

tl io followi a described
e,

M.

I.

his office, and a coi y of
i".tt has been
1;
ah oi-lor in p cti n by pet sons
,

EH

un mineral in
obji cl 'on to

n

Thorough knowledge of rorrance County of its resources and
possibiliti-i3Settlers loEspecial attention given prospective settlers.
cated and claims surveyed $20.
Rec lamos

agnmensaaos.
Trabajo correcto.

hL

Civil

.

'J.

:A

'

'

per annum, such interest

to bo paid

Madri

(mmis-Santiag-

o

Member of the Board of

Notice ior i'ublici.tian

attetetj
Probate Clerk and

Precio correcto.

Candido Padilla,
io

Eiecordor,

Tor- -

1 Jk

1

st herein or the
aboye described land.
i II. Otero, Register.

ite n

Chalr'rtiaitof tho tloard of County

Abogado de Termo,

Í

pel

Land Office at Santa Fe, n M, March 12 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas S
rf lístancia, n m. has tiled notice of his
iutcntio to make final commutation proof in
ji ipportof his.clttim, '.i.: Homestead Entry
No
inadeFeb. 13, I90ti, for the nw 14 sec 21,
B, and thai sa!
'
N .. Km
proof
'i (viiship
will be made bef ire 3 W Corbett, U S Court
i 'on. ..
r, at E tanciu.íl M, on April 26,
'

1

id Surveyor.

nai

is-:-

Lxsociation, up,
ity of makiric

,

t.na

li

Henamesthe following witnessea io prora
itinnous rosidencaupon and cultivation

iewisl? Skelléy, of Mcintosh, n

iod

Myer
r"

t
I

ESTANCIA LUMBER CO,,
MILTON

DOW,

1 se t;on

Manager

Lumber and Building Material
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime.
Estancia, N. M.
ifaaliali A ill afc A A A.faJfa.I. A
itntiifJUfl
rTTTTTTTT
TVTTTTTTTTTttTtTTTTTTTTTTT
'

-

Hi

L

m.w comea N Howard ThorD.connty suveyo
of Torrance county, and informs the boa. do
necessity oi two record books for his office, a
v cord-for
tho count y oi Torrance, which th
b ard ordered him to liavo made and presen
Tl
lork of Probate Jnformed tho hoard
hat bis ollic" wai short nf record books anil in- other su .pls,HUcll as blanks,
diros with
krubberbandi, etc. The board ordered him
same
toqn the
and present too out lor payi

ment.
W.

Is

,

en the wild animal bounty fond wore aland erd red paid, Warrants were drawn

ione
and aicned aa follows :
(ieo. Falconer
Lorenzo Bamore
Walter Poe
Crist bal Pena
Martines
Nicola
.
W. li. llrown
A. L. Hanson..
Vallejoa
Permin
Felioinao Chavez

:!5.00
20.00

1.(0
20(10

l.oo
1.00
1 00

t6 oa
-

23,00

ol

M, Charles H
I'oosh. n M, Hhom Zook, of
Hugh i'irrh, ol Estancia, n K,
Manuel it. Otero. Register.

.it

Conlcsc

Ids bill

:

,

,

Notice

United States Land Office at. Santa Fe, H. M
February, 28, 1907.
a vil oaTinu oeeu
icient contest n
filed In thia office by John F.Tone, contestant,
against homestead entry No. 703), made AtiKust
20, 1903, for se 14 roc. 5, Township IN., Rango
5B., by Üobert Crablree Conteatee, in which it
is a!le';?d that s:iid Robert Crpbtroe has wliolly
abandoned aid lund for mr'' then six mouths
last past, and is not r.ow residing opon find
culi Ivating sai I land as required li.v law. Said
parties are hereby notified to appear, respond
end offer evidence touching said allegation.1 at
W
10 o'clock a. m. on April 30, 1901 before
Corbett. U S Court Commissioner in his office
will
ho
a1 Batánela, N M, (and that final henrins
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Hal 29, 1007 before)
United
at
the
"Hatee
Receiver
and
the Ri'trister
Land Office in Santa Fe, M M.
Manuel R O ero, Register.
Fred Muller, Receiver.
--

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLRRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale asid Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
Qurstock is 'complete in every Line.
'MIR ilaWMSIi

THE BIG STORE

TRADE AT

whxard

Henry A. Kelly, Pikeville, Tenn.,sec

Homestead Filings

'

19, 9, 8

Cyrenius Church, sec
Fred Cox, Evansville,

W

Dennis Willie, Estancia, sec 10, 8, 8
Joseph S. Kellar, Lawton, Okla., sec

2, 11, 8.

Ind., sec 14,

11, 9.

17, 3, 7

Edward Bass, Lawton, Okla., sec 17,

Nathan Hill, Mansville, I. T., sec 31,
5, 7.

3, 7

Emil C. Knapp, Lawton,

Ruth C. McKinney, Estancia, sec 31,

Okla., sec

17, 3, 7

LAND,

ITS ABOUT

IF

5, 8

Sidney

J. Calvert, Estancia, sec

19,
Yes,

8, 9

I

EUREKA!
Have Found it

at Last.

Tel! Your Troubles to

Wm. L. Hart, Casaus. N. M., sec 22

Found what? Why that Chamber
7, 8
lain's Salve cures eczema and all man8
5,
6,
Lewis L. Childs, Estancia, sec
ner of itching of the skin. I have been
sec
6,8,9
Mcintosh,
afflicted for many years with skin disSam. N. Jenson,
John M. Donaghe, Punta, sec 26 & ease. I had to get up three or four
times every night and wash with cold
35, 5, 6
Francis M. Williamson, Mcintosh, water to allay the terrible itching, but
sec 33, 8, 8
since using this salve in December, 1905
10
5,
Si,
sec
Stripling,
E.
Reuben
the itching has stopped and has not
Joseph W. Wagner, Estancia, sec 28, troubled me. Elder John T. Ongley,
It 8
Rootville, Pa. For sale by Berry Drug
8
7,
28,
sec
McCloskey.
Jesse St. C.
Co.
9
20,
8,
sec
M.
Cothran,
James
I. W. Turner arrived yesterday from
Joseph L. Mullen, Moriarty, sec 23,
Okla., whither he went a
Newkirk,
11, 9
short time agoto bring in an emigrant
Seigel M. Douglas, sec 27, 11, 9
car. He brought a fine Norman StalBolón R. Dob; on, Willard.sec 32, 5, 9
and a good jack, which he will
lion,
William V. Tittle, Mountainair, sec 8
use in breeding good horses and mules.

eORBETT
Estancia, Wíílard and Motmtaínaír

..

.. -

ISM

HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
ESTANCIA

-

New Mexico

"Everntnlng Pertaining to Land."

3, 7
--

:

-

MORIARTY

